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ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG HOLE N
Trc

PROPERTY

SALERNO LAKE
PROJECT

3188
CLAIM NO.

EO 503755
GRID NO.

SOUTH WEST (overlaj
METRES
FROM

0.0

1.9

22.0

TO

1.9

22.0

24.2

SECTION
l"s

TP OR AREA

SNOWDON TWP.
LOT 6 CONC.

Lot 27 Cone I
CO-ORDINATES.

4 H- 55N

08 4- 76E

D

AZIMUTH
290 0

DIP
-45 0

LENGTH

156 m
COLLAR ELEV.

960.7

ESCRIPTIQN

DATE STARTED

Feb. 3. 1979
DATE COMPLETED

Feb. 6 r 1979
DRILLED BY
St. Lambert; Drilling

L066ED BY

D. Robertson

OBJECTIVE: To test a geochemical anomaly, a Zn
showing and an I. P. anomaly

OVERBURDEN

Grey Dolomitic Calcitic Marble and Grey Silicated Do'.
1 Lt.grey, mottled, f. to m. a. ( locally c. a. calcitic

II marble. Disseminated f. to m. g. of phlogopite.
graphite, occasional biotite. Minor and random sec-

II tions of a m. to c^cr, diopside scattered throucrhoui
unit. Local small calcite vuggs (@6 .7m)
Py Se po disseminated grains and clots 2'fc

15.4-17.4 - a finer drained unit.
graphite content. Get

with* increased
local finely

laminated bands (mm scale) 17.0-17.4
Serpentine alteration
this unit.

Unit is quite variable owing to the

is dominant in

various distri
bution of specific minerals i.e. there are section
more graphitic* ser-hi nns more calcitic? more alter*
sections w/serpentine; variable phlogopite content
The mix of spec!
down hut wou 1 d

W

fic units are too small to break
always -Fall unri**r a dnl coni •h-i a marb'

Calcitic Marble with Silicated Calcitic Marble
Pale off-cream to very It. grey, f. to m, g. calcitic
marble. Abundant phlogopite as dissem. crrains and
narrow bands plus minor biotite. Mi
and serpentine. Silicated sections

nor diopside
23.1-23.3 and

23.4-23.6 and 23.8-24.0. Minor DV A no - trace of
cpy at 23.25 m.
oxidized.

Locally the phlogopite has been

O. 8-71
ipari

CORRECTED XCKK TESTS

Depth

156m

4Brg

316 0

TBrc

306 0

Dip

50*

SAMPLE NO.

omitic

d

e.

FROM

Calcit

TO

ic Max

~

LENGTH

ble

LO

7
7 'ZO.Ooo

(CATION 3KET 
fO- 

SDilSi

eo. 
yovtsc

SHEET

CH OF HOLE 
^"0.305 ̂ -4.

i -s-*/"s*r9 ——
T MIS**

50.S037SJ

_ . or -  
1 7

ASSAYS

4 k.    ..



ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG HOLE

METRES [SECTION
FROM

24.2

25.5

25.9

27.1

30.1

TO

25.5 l

25.9

27.1

30.1

31.2

i".

'

-

-

DESCRIPTION

Banded Pyritic Phlocropitic Gale. Silicate
v. f. Q. med.grey to dark crrey and Fe oxide red fine
1 ftmi nat- j nps, C. A ilTlTGCfVllclT Bn/1 r'r*ntOrt6Cl f^tW^n
70 0 -90 0 . Vlf.g- py - po 5-6^ V. f.g. ovidized
phlog. S-10%. Dark grey to black finely lamellae
(mm scale) probably of diop - quarts 4- graphite.
Minor e.g. diop. and local serp. alteration.

. Quartz Diopside Rock - pale grey f. to e.g. Minor
phlogopite restricted to narrow bands. Trace of
Py ^ po. An aqu9  green mineral at 25*7 believed
to be anhydrite.

Intermixed Diopside. Quartz and Banded Gale. Silicate
Lt.grey with med. to dark grey irregular bands.
Banding weak and contorted. Swirls of (1) diop -f
quartz 4- graphlt*? (2) quartz -t- rrraplii t-^ xjj/minoir
tJiop (3) Slack v. f ine lamellae of calc. silicate
and grapha te w/mn nor qniar+'z and! rJiopaide Very
narrow bands and swirls of oxidized phlog. Minor
serp. Py 4- po 2-49^ usually disseminated..

Silicated Calcitic Dolomitic Marble - off-white to
buff, f, to m. g., somewhat mottled. A mixed sect j.
W/varying prOpor^"'ons nf diop, ?nd r?alr?^.e in pr**c
a dol^^mar&le. Abundant phlco .(oxidized locally) .
TjOral icQiartz patfnefi. Diaaem, py 4- po^ Traces oi
graphite.

Intermixed Diopside. Quartz and Banded Calc. Silicat
Lt. to med.grey w/dark grey bands^ fine to med.gr.
Faint irregular bandincr that is contorted and
swirled T Unit is pred. diopside with quartz as
streaks and bands (mm scale). V. f. gr. ~ fine lame]
af d iop 4- quartz 4- graphite and rale, silicate.
Narrow* band's of oxidized phlog. Py * po 196 dissen
Minor grey dolomit"! c Tna *"M^." "*

NO, s-7i

SAMPLE NO.

Rock

an

s Rock

Lae

FROM TO LENGTH

SHEET  .' Of — 

ASSAYS

 

w^



ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG HOLE

METRES
FROM

31.2

31.9

32.2

39.7

41.1

TO

31.9

32.2

39.7

41.1

72.8

SECTION
w m

.

'

DESCRIPTION

Grey Dolomitic Marble - med.grey, m. gr.; faint bandi
Minor streaks of calcite. Trace disseminations of
py 4- po (2?6) . Minor oxidized phlog.

Dolomitic Marble - off-white, m. gr., py + po 296 fine
dissem. Traces of calcite. Minor phlog.

31.9 - very minor flecks of sphalerite.

Grey to Grey Banded Dolomitic Margie - med. to steel
grey, f. to m. gr. Faint to weak banding in short
sections. C.A. 86 0 - 90 0 . '
Minor phlogopite (1096). Minor calcite as fine
stringers and matrix. Occasional serp. patches
assoc. w/phlog. Py + po finely disseminated 1-296.
Locally find minor diop. Random v. fine black
1 ^Tp^llelP *"*-F ea.!*" s j 1 i fa^^ *^TV^ QT ̂P^1 1 1" ** (^. e * ^8,9
to 39.2). Gradational into next unit.

Inter layered Grey Dolomitic Marble and Diopside. Qua
Lt. to dark grey, f .gr. , fair banding^ though
irregular,, mm scale irregular bands of: -j.

1) calc. silicate St graphite, w/minor diop - quar
2) diopside -^quartz
3) evaporite - diopside and quartz.

Minor serp. and phlog. in association.
40V9 - get what appears to be a chert pebble

with oxidized section.
40.9-41.1 - aet incr. of irreqular bands of

evaporite or Mg carbonate. Assoc. with a
black-green serp.

Gradational into next unit*

Grey to Grey Banded Dolomitic Marble -it. to med.gr
f. to m, gr., faint to fair banding. C. A. variable
j4Q 0-85 0 . MinoT- ea 1 cite evaporite ( and diopside
stringy bands and patches. Locally get more graph
sections. Traces of phlog. Py * po as dissem.
grains and spots.

fcont'dl ̂ ——^——

NO s-7i

SAMPLE NO.

ig.

y

 tz and

:z.

-y t

.tic

FROM

Gale.

TO

SfTiCe

LENOTH

te

SHEET __ ' Of —  
3 7

ASSAYS

  



ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG

METRES
FROM

41.1

72.8

YJ.JL

73.9

74.4

76.1

TO

72.8

73.1

/j. y

74.4

76.1

79.2

SECTION
M*

,

-

DESCRIPTION

(cont'd)
Intermittently thru section get short sections
w/incr, diop. content. Mi ne* -r spotty sei-p, Sp^r-lc
of sphalerite at 45.7 m. Cleaner (of f-white to It-..
grey colour) dol. marble f. to m. gr., faintly
banded 53.2 to 54.3 and 59.5 to 60.7 and 64.0 to 6
68.3 to 70.7. This entire section exhibits subtle
repeated changes to small to tenable breaking down
O-F small AT unit- s.

Silicated Dolomitic Marble - off-white, f. to e.g.,
slightly mottled, fetid. Darker grey diop. and
pale g-reen, serp. patches. Mi nor- r?3"!r?itA. Py -4- po
dissem. (196) .

Pyritic Gale, silicate - dark brownish-grey, v. f.g.,
faintly banded. Py - po lS-20%. Minor calcite.
Intermixed patches of partially serp. diop.

Silicated Dolomitic Marble - cream off-white, f. to
mT gr. slightly mottled fetid,. Unit similar to
72.8 to 73.1. '

Pyritic Gale. Silicate - similar to 73.1 to 73.9.
Unit more homogeneous - not as many random patches
of partially serp,. diop.

Dolomitic Marble - Off pale white, tinge of green
f. tojn^g. , somewhat mottled. niss**m, py * po'
2-596. Minor diop. and serp. Short sections
calcitic. Cone, of py -t- po ^^ at 77^2 to 77 4
Short section of grey" doll marble 76.3 to 76.7.'

HOLE NO s-71

SAMPLE MO

j. 8;

FROM TO LENGTH

SHEET    TOF... 
4 7

ASSAYS

  .

  



ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG HOLE

. METRES
FROM

79.2

86.6

^

88.4

88.5

TO

86.6

88.4

88.5

123.7

SECTION 
i"-

-

-

DESCRIPTION

Grev Dolomitic Marble -It. to med. grey, f. to m. g.
Quite variable both in mineral con i B t- i 1- u en t s and
physical texture^ Variability is restricted to
short sections. Tn •t'he "nit you find sect-ions as?

1) a It. to med. grey, f. to m. g, dol. marble.
Traces of py s po dissem.

™2.X,4jrey dol. marble w /m. i nor- t- o siibst-ant-i al cal ci
content occurring as narrow (mm scale) streak
and patches (mm to cm scale)

3) araphi tic-rich arey dol. marble w/minor phloc
Po St py di s sem, T&

4) grey dol. marble w/irregular and contorted
swirlt15 *~*f '"'elicit** — diopside i

5) grey dol. marble w/irregular diop- — quartz
and serp. patches and bands predominates
85.3 to 85.8.

83.00-83.8 - get an extensively altered section
which is soft and crumbly consistin
of serp. f carbonate, phlog. r dissen
py R po ŷ . Do find a narrow rruart"
wedae at 83.45 m.

Intermixed Diopside and Quartz with Grev Dolomitic ^
Lt. greenish-grey to med. grey, f. g-, irregularly
mottled Patchy and swirls of di*~*p — ouartz and
serp T Minor calcite and phlogT Short sect-ions of
finely laminated calc. silicate and graphite.
Py A po 2-596 v. finely di s sem-

Banded Pyritic Calc. Silicate - brownish-grey, v. f. c
weakly banded. Py - po lS-20%, Pine lamellae of
graphitic calc?. silicate. Similar to 74.4.-7fi.l t

Grey Banded and Grey Dolomitic Marble - med. grey,
f. to m. g., faint to fair bandincr. C. A. 70 0-80 C
but variable. Minor calcite string! ets and small
patches. Occasional patches and narrow swirls of
diop. Py St po d-2%) finely di s sem. Short sectior
of calc. sil. + graphite (cm scale) finely laminat

(cont'd)

NO s-71

SAMPLE NO.

-e

^

J ———————
l
z
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s
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ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG HOLE

METRES

FROM

88.5

123.7

125.7

144.8

TO

123.7

125.7

144.8

150.3

SECTION
".

-

p
.

DESCRIPTION

(cont'd) +
94.9-95.3 - short section of v.f.cr. diop. - ouartz

poss, calc.sil^ Very pyri.tic though
v. f. g. (1056). Large calcite veins dist

Flecks of sphalerite at 97.2-97.3, 100.65, 103.5,

Interlavered Diopside Quartz Rock with Dolomitic Mar
Pale grey, f. to m. g. sections weakly banded-irrec
li tar. The unit is pred. a jf.g. diop, pale arey wi
mm scale- irregular bands and streaks of smokey   
quartz. Serp. alteration patches. Py S po 396
rijsaem. Phlog. di a sem. W, Minor calcite. Shorl
sections of a pale buff white dol, marble with mir
di op. calcitic. Py fi po dissem. 196.

  f ™

Silicated Grey Dolomitic Marble and Grev Dolomitic ^
Lt. to med. crrey, f. to m. g, ^ somewhat mottled
appear an * x p| ops -i rt** is ]ight-er w/darlcer med.grej
orains in the dol. marble havincr a oatchv aooearar
Minor calcite patches and seams. Dissent, traces c
pHlog. S, graphite. Py A po finely dissem. 196.
Flecks of "sphalerite at 139.2, 139.4, 139.5 140.;
140 6 140 8 142.2 143 0.

' '

Interlavered Diopside Quartz Rock with a Weaklv Sili
144.8-145.3; 146.4-146.9; 147.7-148.6; 149-6-150.'
are sections of a pale grey (greenish tinge) f. g.
diopside-quartZ r^^k ^ith short s^oti* ** viealcly
banded. Minpr phlog, as dissem. crrains S cone.
Pt^ak**. pissfttn. py K. prt 2-3^ locally greater-
Patch serp. alter^n and minor calcite.
145.3-146.4: 146.9-147.7: 148.6-149.6 - a med.ore^
f, to m. g. weakly silicated dolomitic marble.
Diop. as 'darker grey patches, occasional diop. S
quartz. Weakly calcitic section. Traces of fine:
dissem. graphite. Py ^ p0 dias**ni 1?4

-

NO s-71

SAMPLE NO.

?rdant .
L03.95.

)le
.
:h

sr

irble

:e.
f

cated G

Y

FROM TO

rev^ofl-omxti

LENGTH

: Marb

SHEET   ror__ 
6 7

ASSAYS

.e

m—



ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG HOLE

METRES
FROM

150.3

156.0

,

TO

156.0

SECTION
H m

-

-

DESCRIPTION

Grey Dolomitic Marble - med. grey, f, to m. g. f local
faint banding. Minor calcite, trace nf d inp.
graphite. Dissem. py A po ^T^.

END OF HOLE

Casing pulled, no cement.

Core recovery   near 1009^

S~- S\ fj(y^S 'lU^
, 1 l\ v'""'s 1 M (PIn - ^ Tk-ifi\j ^ , 7^

NO 8-71

SAMPLE Na FROM TO UENflTH

SHEET  J OF .

ASSAYS

-- - -

*^



5-71

HOLE NO. 5~ 7 J 

SECTION ^"** ** U

. 96 l ~

ST. JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED 

PROPERTY *5*t*.rno Lake.

GRID __: 

CQ-QRD. 44.S.5

SCALE -L



ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG HOLE N
Troi:

PROPERTY
SALERNO LAKE

PROJECT
3188

CLAIM NO.
EO 503754

GRID NO. (overlap) 
Southwest Grid

METRES
FROM

0.0

4.3

^i* it ^* 3

4-4TT~

TO

4.3

4.45

"44T5~

48.7

SECTION
i-.

-

-

TP OR AREA
SNOWDON TWP.

LOT ft CONC.
Lot 27 Cone. I

CO-ORDINATES.
6 * 31N

9 +68E

D

AZIMUTH
290 0

-45 0
LENGTH

186 m
COLLAR ELEV. 

958.3

ESCRIPTIQN

DATE STARTED
February 7, 1979
DATE COMPLETED
February 12, 1979
DRILLED BY
St. Lambert Drilling
LOGGED BY
Dennis Robertson

OBJECTIVE: TO TEST A GEOCHEMICAL ANOMALY. ZN SHOWIK
St I . P . ANOMALY

OVERBURDEN

Granitic Boulder

Weakly Silicated Grey Banded Dolomitic Marble with f.
lit. to med.greyj, f. to m. g., fair banding. C. A.
variable between 70 0 -80 0 . Sections
and irregular interlayering of diop.

f^tid. Recrula
- cruartz-rich

banded dol. marble^ Fine blaflc lamellae of graplri
cal. silicate (mm scale). Diop. usually a darker
grey or dull lustered patchy grains or lenses.
Quartz is smokey qrey patch grains or streaks.
Difficult to break out qrey banded dol. marble uni
because of complex intermixino of dioo. - ouartz.
Sections of the
traces of, diop.
Py S, po dissem

arey banded dol. marble have only
while others have dxoo. - cniartz 2
erf si ns and Inrvsllv nnar-e er*nr**ni-r-ai-

2-5*,. Short minor section of calcitic dol. marble
w/calcite patches and veinlets. Serp. patches
between 29.1 and 30.3.

8.1-8.3 and 14.3-14.5 - pyritic calc. silicate
sections w/assoe. phlog.

9.6-10.0 and 22.9-23.4 - short'section of ored.
diopside quartz rock.

Flecks of sphalerite at 11.5. 15.7. 15. 9 r 25.1.

Altered Calcitic Dolomitic Marble - buff-white to It
grey, f. to m. g
serpentinization
crumbly.

II ...,. . ......... —————————

. mottled. Hiqhly altered w/incr.
and calcification. Unit almost

(cont'd)

SAMPLE

Q S-72
)ari

CORRECTED XKBC TESTS
Deptl

102m
186m

MBrq

304 0
306 0

TBrq

294 0
296 0

Dip

-47 0
-46 0

NO.

3

.nor In

-

-ic

,

t

:s

j5^L
*d

FROM

:erlay

TO

•red D

'

LENGTH

.ops i d

LO

At

i
1 1 10,000

tHEEl
1 8

CATION SKETCH O F H OLE ,

eo.
W-

S)-ff037JT

*

S-7Z.

ASSAYS

& Qu irtz

-

———— ̂ P ————— .



ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG HOLE
*

METRES
FROM

61.6

66.8

81.1

82.0

89.9

TO

66.8

81.1

82.0

89.9

92-4

SECTION
H DESCRIPTION

Interlayered Diopside. Quartz. Gale. Silicate and Dole
generally a pale to med. grey w/greenish and beicre
spc-M ons jf. to m. g, w/local c T g r sections.
An interlayering of:

a) diop.- and serp. di op. — quartz — patches and
bands (cm scale)

b) quartz bands w/possible f. g. diop usually as l
a) quartz and black finely laminated calc. silicat

with a somewhat altered dol. marble w/abundant phlc
and calcite locally. Serp. patches random. The
phlocr. occurs as narrow seams. Minor altered diop.
Throughout- t-he unit dissem. and local cone, of py H
pn l-3?6 va-riable.
* Unit miqht be an interlayered quartz diopside
paragneiss - owing to content of minerals.

Grey Dolomitic Marble - meet. grey, r. to m. g., sectior
weakly banded. C. A. variable about 80", slightly
ft*-t-id Mi nor* diop. patches and swirls also calcite
seamlets. Locally more graphitic-rich sections.
Traces of py + po (*190. Occasional serp. alterat:
patches w/closely assoc. phlog.
Gradational into next unit.

Weakly Silicated joiomtic Marble - pale grey, m. g.,
Minor diopside - quartz. Di s sem. py -f po (29&J
locally more cone. Traces of tremolite.

Dolomitic Marble - it. grey, r. to m. g., somewnac moti
Minor diop. (darker grey ̂patches) . Altered serp.
patches somewhat calcitic locally thru unit. Mino:
random phlog. Traces of dissem. py 4- po - speck of
Fleck of sphalerite ^t fl9.i and flQ r 6 T

Silicated Grey Dolomitic Marble -It. to med. grey, f
to m g locally coare*^ somewhat mottled. Diop. a
darker grey patches. Finely dissem. py 4- po *-*s96.
Fetid.

NO S-72

SAMPLE NO.

nitic M

ands.
e
q.

S

on

lezn —

cpy.

FROM

irble

• ---

TO LENflTH

SHECT —— ' Of —— 
3 8

ASSAYS

-

•—



ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG
*

METRES
FROM

92.4

96.0

9o. 7

-

y /.b

99.1

100.4

L02.3

TO

96.0

——
96. 7 l

————

97.5

99.1

LOO. 4

.02.3

.07.3

SECTION
i-.

.

'

-

-

DESCRIPTION

Dolomitic Marble - similar to 82-0-89.9.
Zn mineralization - fleck at 92.7: 92.9-93.2
est. <ls% Zn. Finely dissem gr.

Serpentinized Dolomitic Marble - pale greenish-grey,
f. to m. a., mottled. Traces of py 4- po. nalr-ii-ir.
and serpentinized patches n*i noy pVilorropi-te
PV 4- PO Content incr. slightly toward bottom of nn

Banded Pyritic Gale. Silicate - dark brown to grey,
vT f.,g.; finely banded py — po - TO^pf. f j r^e^y di-^sem
ci of- R of Fe sulphide Serp alteration thruout
unit. Faintly calcitic.

serpent ini zed Dolomitic Marble - similar to 96.0-96.
Slight incr. in py + po. Occasional bands of fine
laminated hi a pic pyri-Mr1 pair*.. silirv**-e, Clal t*i •t-e
v^inl^ts

Dolomitic Marble - lt.arevr m.o. , slightly fetid.
Local calcification St serpentini ̂ -.at-ion. ^TVariiaa o-f
DV — DO.

Grey Dolomitic and Grey Banded Dolomitic Marble - It
to med.grey, f. g., sections fair banding. C.A.75 0
Py fi po finely dissem. (^.Jj^) f ShoT"h r[uii-** rjyaphit'
rich sections w/slight incr. in Fe sulphides. ~Als(
v.f.g. Minor calcite. Gradational into next unit

Calcitic Marble - off buff-white^ m.g., pitted surfai
Minor phlog. sections. Minor py S po dissem.

105.8-107.2 - pale green colour owing to incr. of
Serp. Unit is ber?omi nrr mor^ dolom"*

HOLE MO S-72

SAMPLE NO.

t.

y

90 0.
o

:e.

-tic, — —

FROM TO LENGTH

SHEET __ ' Of —— 
4 8

ASSAYS

•- -



ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG

METRES
FROM

107.3

luy.b

111.2

122.3

124.4

TO

109.5

111. 'i

122.3

L24.4

.25.2

SECTION
"*

,-
-

DESCRIPTION

Quartzite - smokey brown colour, v.f.g T , somewhat:
mottled. Patch of It. grey-bine qu^rt?. Int^T-mived
are short sections of the serpentinized calcitic
to dolomitic ma-rhie f anri within ^hi" if tal^ gyps'i
which is Irish green.'

Grey Banded Dolomitic Marble - It. to med.grey, f. to
m. g., weak to fair bandincr. C. A, 70 0 -80 0 . Minor
calcite as narrow (cm scale) veinlets and bands.
Trace Of phlog, Py 4- po dissem. '\KI Onrasi nnsl
serpentine bands and clots

Grey to Grey Banded Dolomitic Marble w/Minor Interla
med.grey, f -g-, faint to weak banding^ though very
irregular and contorted. C. A. variable. Py 4- po
finely dissent. 196. Irregular swirls and patches
and narrow bands of t

1) diopside
derrreasing 2) Calcite
abundance 3) graphitic— rich calc. silicate

— ,, , — 4.) serp'n and -calcite .,
5 ) phlogopite

Get occasional oyoids of quartz. Short sections o
unit are weakly fetid. Flecks of sphalerite at
112.2, 112.4 and 113.8.

Silicated Dolomitic Marble - off grey-white to very
It. grey, f. to m. q. t somewhat mottled, fetid.
Darker grey patch of diopside. ^0^ with a section

... 123.1-123.6 which is * 6QK diop. Clotty py * po 13i
dissem. Mi nor serp. patches.

Grey Banded Dolomitic Marble - It. to med. grey, f.
to m. g., fair banding. C. A. 80 0 -85 0 . Minor narro
seams (mm scale) of nhlocr. v-ineOv H^.e^s*lm_ nv 3 P
^^J/***

HOLE MO S-72

SAMPLE NO.

l.

rered Si

:

t

FROM
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TO

S

LENGTH

-

SHEET —— ' OF —— 
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Snf "JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG

METRES
FROM

126.2

126.6

134.4

155.4

TO

126.6

134.4

155.4

166.0

SECTION
i".

-

;

:

DESCRIPTION

Dolomitic Marble - buff-whit-e, f r to m. g. weaVly
silicated and calcitic. Minor phlog f and assor?........
s**rp* alter -'n*-- Clots of py random

Grey Dolomitic Marble - med. to dark grey, f. g., fai
occasional banding. Random minor patches and swirl
of diop, calcite and serp'n. Occasional phlog.
seams T firadat-i ona.1 j irhn n^xt unit*
Flecks of sphalerite at 126.7, 129^5 and 130.2.

Inter layered Grey Dolomitic Marble and Diopside-Quar
Interlayering of:

a) A greater percentage of the unit is a variabl
TF^V doT. m^rfol ** Wh-ioVi -jo rrenerallw tnaH nv-et\T
^ J - ^.^ iT-J-UJ.J.J ——— - -, ^ ^ j

f^g T w/ finely di sse*m py . po (1?^) . ^^^tions
in'the d^l. are weakly" silicated w/minor di op
patches - serp. alter 'n. Rarely find scatter
qiiarf-K grains T Qiiit-P- .a., bf*-, nf *-h** gr**y 'lol.
marble is phlogopitic. The phloy. occuring a
narrow seams and lenses. The phlog r-an h** up
to 2096 in the dol. marble.

b) Variable coloured v. f. g. diop. pale green thn
to dark brownish-grey. Diopside occuring fre
cruentlv as cm scale bands and can be assoc. w
quartz or v. finely laminated calc-silicate or
w/phlog. s*ar-i-ir*n. Po -1- py i st ^io,?em*
Bands quartz diopside rock 135.9-136.7.

c) v. finely laminated calc. silicate, dark brown!
grey to grey. Py - po finely diaaem. Bands
of oalc.ail. narrow (mm ^ rm snsl**s) t T/ir-^H-
quit® grapli 3 t i C* .

There is a very complex intermixing of the grey do
marh 1] ** v/i rH diop. and phlog. Xwp'^^^'ib^tt ^n Hr^-* 1}^ i

-. .units . Gradational into next^-unit, ——— ~

Grey Dolomitic Marble - It. to med T grey f to m g
somewhat nibttxea. batches and swirls of calcxt** "H
Minor darker grey patches of diop. occaa. aaaoe,
serp'n. Narrow seams of phlog. " Py t po finely
dissem. t l.%.

HOLE NO S-72

SAMPLE NO.

t

z and C

d

minor

h-

Ut

•ft

FROM

ale. Si

TO

licate

LENGTH

Rock

3HECT __ 7 Of ——
6 8
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-

i

•—
r
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ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED DRILL LOG

METRES [SECTION
FROM

166.0

167.8

169.4

169.9

172. 5

L74.8

TO

167.8

169.4

169.9

172.5

74.8

180.8

r-

-

-

'

DESCRIPTION

Serpentinized Rock - Dark greenr...ao^. va-r-iaiii** gr**
colour patch of serp. w/assor-. r-^lcit^T Min^*" phlo
and anhydrite. Possibly some evapm-it-e.

Calcitic Marble - buff -white to salmon pink, m. g.
Pitted slightly. Alter 'n patches of serp. - pale *

Silicate Dolomitic Marble - It. grey, f. to m. g.
Somewhat calcitic. Dissem. py 4- po 1?6. Darker gr*
sections pred. diop. w/serp'n alter 'n T

,

Grey Banded Dolomitic Marble - med.grey, f. to m. g.
weak to fair bandinq. C. A. 75 0 -85 0 . Throuahout
the unit serpentinization prevails. Minor calcite
as irreg. seamlets and patches v**ry "^in^ly ^i^g**i
PY ^^"

Interlavered Weakly Banded Diopside-Quartz Rock and :
Interlayering of a v.f.q. buff-white to pale arey
diopside — minor quartz rock with a generally ph lo*
opitic and pyritic (2^396) It. grey f f ~ fco mt g" doloi
marble. The diopside^quartz rock' is weaTcly~hand*.d
The dol. marble has sections wi-l-n-in i*- f-hai- J*T*S
ouite calcitic, (pinkish calcite orainsK The dol
marble has minor diop.
Gradational into next unit.

calcitic Marble - off -white to buff, pitted surface^
f. to m. g. Sections within are somewhat dolomitic
and are also serpent i ni zed. Specks of py * po
throughout.

180.0—180.6 "— get highly altered and crumbly ser-i

HOLE MO S-72

SAMPLE wo.
m....,,......—
r.

rreen.

y

olomiti

mm

ii-ic'

lrtn

FROM

c Marb

TO

le

LENGTH

SHEET —— ' Of —— 
7 8

ASSAYS

•—
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ST JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED
9

METRES
FROM

180.8

186.0

TO

186.0

- .

SECTION
M .

-

DRILL LOG HOLE

DESCRIPTION

Quartzite -
180-8-182.0 - get a severe -gvosumf?) ser-nehtH ne

and calcite a t era i*, i on that oraduall
fades at deptlLinto a cleaner oinkis
quartzite.

182.0-186.0 - a pinkish to It.qrev Quartzite with
serp'n specks
The quartzite
There is very

random throuahout.
looks granitic in natu
finely dissem. py 4- po

END OF HOLE

Casing pulled — no cement.

Core lost - 180.8-181.2 - lost O.lm

Core recovery - 99.996

C\ s*/"
C

1 1In \ v4 (J ' r

H KV4Vo4d ———————————————————————
1 0
^

7 S
r W VV*

f

MO S-72

SAMPLE NO.

r
i

re.
^.

.

FROM TO LENflTH

SHEET __ .'OF —— 
8 8

ASSAYS

— --- --

- . - .
—— ——

fc
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-o 5-72

S-72

HOLE NO. 

SECTION ~1

5-72

PY fl' itc txlt-t'.k

St JOSEPH EXPLORATIONS LIMITED 
PROPERTY Sg/efno Lake.____

GRID ——

CO-ORD.. 

SCALE -
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